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How do you think I feel 
You dont look at each other anymore 
And you think I don't notice 
Where am I supposed to go now 
What were you thinking 
Tell me to my face 
Tell me for what - everything is breaking apart 
It's bringing me down 

Its against my will 
Its against any sense 
why do you have to seperate 
change your names? 
Our end has come 
And you dont mention it infront of me 
I Hate You For This 
Its Against my will 

Have you already forgotten 
How it used to be 
Have you already burned our pictures 
I'm baricading my windows 
I'm locking my door 
I dont want you to see that I cant handle this 
I'm not going to put myself through your world
anymore 
Its bringing me down 

Its against my will 
Its against any sense 
why do you have to seperate 
change your names? 
Our end has come 
And you dont mention it infront of me 
I Hate You For This 
Its Against my will 

Spare me your lies - 
I dont want to hear them anymore 
You dont need to promise me 
The last bit of love 
I dont want to bother you anylonger 
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You're bringing me down 
Against my will 

Its against my will 
Its against any sense 
why do you have to seperate 
change your names? 
Our end has come 
And you dont mention it infront of me 
I Hate You For This 
Its Against my will
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